




Welcome to για μεζέ

What is για μεζέ?

για μεζέ is a genuine tsipouradiko, with a modern mentality 
and design yet traditional in its hospitality and cuisine

για μεζέ is… 

…for those who seek quality drinks

…for those who love good food

…for those who are able to appreciate 
an authentic hangout

…for those who are looking 
for a friendly atmosphere

…for those who know how to have fun 
without worrying about the bill

…for those who enjoy good music

For all these reasons

and having in mind both you 
and ourselves we created 

Enjoy!





bread (per person)

tzatziki                                                           
galotiri (milk, yoghurt & cheese spread)  
kopanisti (salty, spicy cheese)
french-fried potatoes (fresh)
country potatoes
gruyère saganaki (pan-seared cheese)
grilled Τalagani cheese
Feta cheese pouch with honey & sesame
flogeres (Greek flutes) with cream cheese & turkey
gia meze clay pot with potatoes, bacon & mix cheese 
bougiourdi (baked Feta cheese, tomatoes, peppers & Bukovo 
mushrooms sautéed with mustard & thyme
pleurotus (oyster) mushrooms with oil and lemon sauce
grilled vegetables with oil and lemon sauce & balsamic cream
fried pumpkin chips
fried pumpkin balls with herb yoghurt
bourekakia melitzanas (eggplant rolls) with feta cheese  & parsley
traditional meatballs accompanied by yoghurt sauce
variety of appetizers

0.50 €

3.90 €
3.90 €
4.00 €
3.90 €
4.00 €
4.90 €
4.90 €
5.50 €
5.50 €
5.50 €
5.50 €
5.00 €
5.50 €
6.00 €
5.50 €
5.50 €
5.50 €
6.50 €

14.50 €

appetizers...



*octopus marinated in vinegar, served in a jar

*shrimps saganaki (pan-seared shrimps)  
with roasted tomato sauce & Feta cheese  

*grilled shrimps

*kalamarakia tiganita (fried squid) *grilled squid  
with lemon sauce

*grilled Squid

8.50 €

8.50 €

8.50 €

8.50 €

8.50 €

seafood...

* frozen products



Greek salad (tomato, Feta cheese, olives, onions, bell 
peppers  & cucumber)  

Caesar salad (lettuce, iceberg, croutons,  chicken, 
crispy bacon,  mustard sauce, garlic & lemon)

Cretan dakos with freshly-chopped tomatoes, cream 
cheese, oregano, olive olive oil and caper, on top of 
flavored barley rusk with tsipouro  

politiki (carrot, cabbage, bell peppers,oil & garlic)

gia meze with lettuce, lola, iceberg, arugula, baby 
spinach, cream cheese, prosciutto nuts, dried fruit & 
balsamic vinaigrette in tortilla nest

salads...

6.90 €

7.90 €

6.90 €

6.00 €

8.50 €



pork with colorful bell peppers, onion, oregano & oil

chicken with colorful bell peppers,  
lemon sauce & thyme

gia meze (pan-fried pork, chicken, peppers, onion,
Feta cheese, olives, oregano & pita bread)

chicken fillets served in sweet & sour sauce 
 with potato purée

pan fried...

all our products are handmade and we only use best quality ingredients, 
such as extra-virgin olive oil & Feta P.D.O. cheese

Since none of our foods is pre-cooked, we ask for your understanding in terms of the preparation times. 

7.50 €

7.90 € 

8.50 €

8.50 €



1 can be served à la crème with mushrooms or mustard sauce, with an additional charge of 1,5€

chicken fillet with mixed salad   
& mustard-lemon sauce¹ 

beef burger potatoes, pita bread & herb yoghurt¹  

chicken burger potatoes, pita bread  
& mustard sauce¹  

grilled country sausage with light mustard sauce, 
& curry 

chicken kontosouvliο (spit-roasted chicken) pita 
bread, French fries & mustard-lemon sauce

pork kontosouvli (spit-roasted pork) pita bread, 
French fries & mustard-lemon sauce

pork steak “Tomahawk” 700γρ with rocket leaves, 
cherry tomatoes & potatoes

beef steak 350γρ with grilled vegetables

variety of meat (for two) with chicken fillet, burg-
er, rustic sausage, pork pancetta, potatoes & pita 
bread

on the grill...

8.50 €

8.90 €

8.50 €

8.00 €

8.50 €

8.50 €

12.90 €

10.50 €

16.50 €



drinks...
tsipouro (unbottled - οccasional small-scale-distillers) 
100ml/250ml
tsipouro boottled 50ml 
tsipouro Zoinos  100ml/200ml  
tsipouro Idoniko 200ml 
tsipouro Dekaraki monovarietal (Moschato) 200ml
tsipouro Babatzim 200ml
tsipouro 18 Grada 200ml
tsipouro anise-flavoured Idoniko 50ml/200ml
rakomelo (raki liqueur and honey) 250ml

ouzo (unbottled) Mytilene 50ml
ouzo bottle Pilavas 200ml
ouzo bottle Plomari - Isidorou 200ml
ouzo Babatzim 200ml
ouzo Idoniko 200ml
wine-box (unbottled) white Zitsa 500ml 
         //   red Cabernet Korinthos 500ml    
         //   semi-sweet red wine Korinthos 500ml
         //   semi-sweet white wine Korinthos 500ml  
hot wine 500ml

retsina Barba Giannis / Malamatina 500ml   
retsina Vasiliki 500ml   
                                                               

5.00 /11.00 € 

3.50 € 

6.00 / 12,00 € 

12.00 €
12.00 €
12.00 €
12.00 €

3.50 / 12.50 € 

13.00 €

3.00 € 

10.00 €  

10.00 €
10.00 €
10.00 €
5.00 € 

5.00 € 

5.00 € 

5.00 € 

9.00 € 

5.00 €  

6.00 € 



draft beer Mamos 330ml
Alfa 500ml
Heineken, Fischer 500ml
Kaiser 500ml  
Vergina 500ml
μπύρα Στάλα Mountain Drops 500ml 
μπύρα Στάλα Ρούσα 330ml 
Amstel free 0% 330ml
Radler 330ml  
Milokleftis (apple cider) 330ml 

Coca-Cola (regular, zero, light) 250ml
Fanta (orange, blue, lemon) 250ml
Sprite 250ml 
Schweppes (Pink Grapefruite, Soda Water, India Tonic 250ml)
sparkling water 250ml
bottled water 1L
alcoholic drinks

3.50 € 

3.80 € 

4.00 € 

4.00 € 

3.80 €
4.50 €
4.50 €
3.50 € 

3.50 € 

3.50 €

2.50 €
2.50 €
2.50 €
2.50 €
2.50 €
1.20 €
6.50 €



14.50 € 

12.50 €

15.50 €

16.50 €

13.50 € 

Classico Dry white wine, PDO Zitsa, Debina 100%
Its color is light lemon green. Its aroma is distinguished by delicacy 
with apples, pears, lemon balm on a background of white flowers. In 
the mouth, the noticeable acidity, the moderate alcohol and the fruity 
characteristics create a harmonious and pleasant whole.

Klima Epirotiko Semi-dry white wine, Epirus varieties
Golden yellow color, aromas of citrus, apple, pear, citrus, melon and 
white peaches. Mild and full-bodied taste with balanced acidity.

Orines Diadromes Dry White Wine, Debina, Chardonnay, Traminer
Golden yellow color, aromas of citrus, apple, pear, citrus, melon and 
white peaches. Mild and full-bodied taste with balanced acidity.

Katogo Averof Dry white wine, Roditis, Chardonnay, Moschato
Light straw yellow color. Its pleasant youthful character expresses aromas of 
fruits and flowers, and combines cool acidity and well-structured mouthfeel.
Roditi, Chardonnay & Moschato varieties

White wines

Rose wines

Orines Diadromes Semi-dry Rose Wine, Vlachiko, Agiorgitiko 
Vivid intense pomegranate color, aromas of red fruits with notes of spices. Intense 
taste, discreet presence of tannins, characteristic acidity and aromatic duration.



17.50 € 

24.50 €

16.50 €

19.50 €

Katogi Averof Cabernet Sauvignon Red Wine, Meltot, Agiorgitiko
Composite clear red color, with rich and attractive reflections. On the 
nose it combines aromas of red fruit with notes of spices and leather. 
Wine with a special balance and soft, full of sensation in the mouth, 
which leaves a long pleasant aftertaste.

Arktouris Dry red wine, aged, Vlach & Bekari Cabernet Sauvignon
Ruby color, aromas of red and black forest fruits, full body with long 
aftertaste and great aging potential.

Orines Diadromes Dry Red Wine, Agiorgitiko, Vlachiko - Bekari
Ruby color, strong aromas of red forest fruits, wild berries, bilberry, blue-
berries, cherries. Velvety taste in the mouth with well-balanced tannins.

Kokino Veludo Dry Red Wine, Agiorgitiko, Vlachiko, Bekari
The meeting of Agiorgitikos, the famous variety of Peloponnese, with the 
two red varieties of Epirus, Vlachiko and Bekari, create a special blend. 
The end result is a very special red dry wine, with wonderful deep ruby 
color.

 Red wines



Our foods are likely to contain allergenic substances or traces thereof.
Please inform our competent waiter prior to your order, in order for our chefs to 

pay due attention to the preparation of your food.

All prices include the relevant legal charges.

Customers are not obligated to pay unless invoice or receipt   
of payment is provided.

A complaints book is available  to customers.

General Manager Makrygianni Adamantia




